Paws for Love Foundation
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“We can’t save every animal in the world
but we can give the world to every animal we save.”
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And just like that, we went from summer to “fall-almostwinter!” The days seem dramatically shorter all of a sudden, as
we pause to reflect on our post-pandemic lives here in Sonoma
County. As people go about returning to their everyday lives, the
shelters and rescue groups are working overtime in caring for
the many homeless pets that are now appearing at their doors.
For so many unfortunate pets across the nation, these oncewelcomed “Covid companions” are being returned.
We applaud our rescue partners as they struggle to find space
– and homes – for those who are abandoned. Outdoor facilities
scramble to find foster homes to bring them in from the cold. We
offer adoption support and funds for medical care. All of us join
in offering our concern'and love. We share connections, ideas,
and adoption referrals.
We have much to be thankful for here at Paws for Love. Not
only did our overheated summer make way for cooler days and
brilliant autumn colors, but doors are finally opening for us to
resume fundraising. We had our 2nd annual Garden Paw’ty in the
Windsor Town Green – a profitable venture, but also one that
warms our hearts as we watch those plantings from our own
gardens on their way to new homes: friendship gardens at their
finest.
We once again celebrated “Pug O Ween” with Michelle Grady
and her Pug Hotel, painting with the costumed guests. And we
joined Sonoma County Animal Services at their adoption event
in Oakmont – a successful day with several adoptions, and
some outstanding paintings to add to our 2023 Gallery.
Plans for the 24th annual Gala are in full swing with auction
donations rolling in. If you have something super fantastic to
donate, we’d like to hear from you!
We wish you a wonderful Thanksgiving with all the warmth
and happiness of the season. Yes, we have much to be thankful
for. But on the top of the list is you, our supporters. You bring the
magic and hope that makes possible all that we do.

.

In October, we once again celebrated
“Paws in the Garden!”...
Our 2nd annual Garden Pawty
in the Windsor Town Green.
Thank you to everyone who came out to
support us!

Halloween??? No!…it’s PUG-O-WEEN!
A scary-fun Halloween event to benefit the
Pug Hotel Senior Sanctuary.
Thank you for the invitation, Michelle!

Our Volunteer Appreciation
Party took place in
September. A fantastic
spread of food, fun raffle
prizes, and a group of
much-loved volunteers!

Meet Patsy!
Pretty Patsy was abandoned at Countryisde
Rescue – she came in for boarding and had an
apparent leg injury, but no one came back or
her. She needed TPLO surgery and we were
happy to help. We wish Patsy all the best!

Our Valentine Gala is back!
Watch for us on Feb. 11th, 2023!
We are making plans, gathering auction donations,
and recruiting volunteers for the 23rd annual “Paws for
Love” Gala!
We’ll be welcoming back DJ Modern Maestro,
musicians Bob McBain and Davo Farrel in the Wine
Cave, and our amazing Auctioneer John Bessolo!
Artsy rescued pets have been painting for our Art
Gallery – look for paintings from the talented dogs and
cats of Sonoma County Animal Services, RP Animal
Services, Wonder Dog Rescue…and more!
Tickets will go on sale in January. Each ticketholder
will be given a chance at winning an awesome door
prize! See our website and Facebook page for updates
on ticket sales.
* * *
We are currently recruiting volunteers at two
upcoming meetings: Dec. 10 and Jan. 7

This Thanksgiving season,
we are Thankful for you,
you, our
supporters and volunteers. You
are making a difference in the
lives of homeless pets!

EVENT VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED!
We are looking for volunteers to bring the
magic into our 24th annual “Paws for Love”
Gala on Feb. 11th. Many positions are open:
collecting donations and setting up the
auction tables, giving the Finley Center an
elegant Valentine party vibe; greeters, art
sales, auction monitors, servers, and
Live Auction room spotters.
Training will be provided on January 28th.
You may sign up at either of these two
Saturday meetings:
Dec. 10th and Jan. 7th, 10-11 am.
Refreshments will be provided. If you have
any questions, please contact our

Volunteer Coordinator
Amanda@pawsforlove.info
** You must sign up if you wish to
volunteer with us!

With love and sadness,
we say goodgood-bye…
bye…
Sophie Oakley
Ozzie Partridge
Bubba Gump Bryant
Cody & Blossom Badger

Paw Prints on
the Calendar!
Check out our upcoming
EVENTS:

“You will never be absent
from our hearts”…
24th Annual

“Paws for Love”
The Gala!

Find ‘n Fetch us!
Ellyn Jaques Boone

Executive Director
707-799-6151
Ellyn@pawsforlove.info

Amanda Cummings

Saturday, Feb. 11th, 2023
6 – 10 PM

Finley Community Center
2060 W. College Ave
Santa Rosa

Save the date!

Volunteer Coordinator
Amanda@pawsforlove.info
Paws for Love Foundation
PO Box 9004, Santa Rosa, CA 95405

Paws for Love
Foundation
Board of Directors
Ellyn Boone – President
Ulrike Vom Stein – Vice President
JoAnne Malerbi – Secretary
Karen Rogers – Treasurer
Linda Williams, Amanda Cummings, Nancy Baker Directors

Happy Thanksgiving!

